Untypical necrosis / CT-scan / 1st operation

Progress of infection / necrosectomy, debridement, vacuum-therapy, infect-eradication

Wound conditioning

Day 0 2 6 8 9 11 12 14 16 22 28 34 41 48 59 67 75

Admission to internal medicine department
First diagnosis of AML

Induction chemotherapy with HAM

Bagatelle injury

Neutropenic fever, positive blood cultures (ESBL)

Hematoma on lateral thigh / first presentation to surgical department

Untypical necrosis / CT-scan / 1st operation

2nd OP Progress of infection / necrosectomy, debridement, vacuum-therapy, infect-eradication

3rd 4th 5th OP

6th OP Debridement

7th OP Start of reconstructive surgery with mesh-grafts

8th OP Second mesh-graft

9th 10th 11th 12th OP